
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

October 18, 2020 

Unstoppable HOPE 
(Philippians 3:17-4:1) 

 

“Reaching people for Christ, discipling people to maturity” 



Announcements 

Indoor 
Gatherings 
Start This 
Sunday! 

 
 

Please  
Pre-Register! 

 
 

Still 
Streaming! 

On October 18, Lord willing, we will begin worshiping 
inside the sanctuary. We will have two gatherings, one 
at 9am and one at 11am. This will look a little different 
from the way it's been done in the past. We'll need to 
observe social distancing guidelines and limit our 
attendance, and we won't be able to offer Square One 
for kids right away. But we will be able to worship our 
God together and encourage our brothers and sisters in 
Christ! 
 
In order to ensure that we are in compliance with state 
guidelines, we’ll need to limit the number of attendees 
at each gathering. You may access the registration form 
directly from our website @  

christcommunityfredonia.com/register 
 
We will also be continuing to stream our services online 
(Facebook and YouTube) at 10 am on Sundays.  If you 
are unable to join us in person, please worship with us 
virtually! 

Baptism Class 

Baptism is the initial step of discipleship to Jesus. It is 
how we go public with our faith. Pastor Josh will be 
teaching a baptism class in the Activity Center on 
Sunday November 15th during our 11am gathering.  
If you are interested in being baptized, or if you just 
want to know more about what the Bible teaches 
about baptism, we invite you to join us. All ages are 
welcome. Reach out to Pastor Josh with any questions 
or to register (joshs@christcommunityfredonia.com). 

Midweek 
Prayer 

Join us for prayer on Wednesdays at 11am in the 
Activity Center.  
Contact Bob Hall (rmhall1216@gmail.com ) if you have 
any questions or for more information. 

CCC Email List 

 

If you would like to be added to the CCC email list, 
please contact Pastor Josh 
(joshs@christcommunityfredonia.com). This will be one of 
our primary avenues of communication as we continue 
moving through the reopening process.  
 
Make sure we have your email so we can keep you up 
to date! 

http://www.christcommunityfredonia.com/register
https://www.facebook.com/ccconline.church
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2E-KfpRLp0FpiRZAD9xviA
mailto:joshs@christcommunityfredonia.com
mailto:rmhall1216@gmail.com
mailto:joshs@christcommunityfredonia.com


Opportunities to 
SERVE! 

Now that we are gathering in person again, we have a 
number of new opportunities for you to serve on 
Sunday mornings. If you are interested in serving, 
please reach out to Pastor Josh 
(joshs@christcommunityfredonia.com). 

Giving to CCC 

Your ongoing generous support of CCC is greatly 
appreciated. You may give via the online giving portal 
OR via the collection box located in the front of the 
Sanctuary OR by mailing your personal check or money 
order (no cash) to: Christ Community Church, 219 Berry 
Rd., Fredonia, NY 14063. 
More Information pertaining to how to give is available 
on our website. 

The Elders’ Fund 

Thanks to your generosity, the Elders have resources 

available to help those who might be facing financial 

challenges. If you have a financial need or know of 

someone who does, please contact an Elder. Elder 

contact information has been listed below.  

All situations are confidential. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Snapshot of Our Giving:  

  Monthly Operating Cost:          $18,272 

  Giving last week:         $2,452 

  Total October Giving as of 10/14:       $5,408 

mailto:joshs@christcommunityfredonia.com
https://christcommunityfredonia.churchcenter.com/giving
http://www.christcommunityfredonia.com/donate


 

 

 

 

            

 

 

 

ELDERS ( elders@christcommunityfredonia.com ) 

Pastor Josh Stahley 716-397-3460 joshs@christcommunityfredonia.com  

Jonathan Geiger 716-353-1221 jonathang@christcommunityfredonia.com 

Josiah Lamp 716-679-5793  josiahl@christcommunityfredonia.com  

Todd Matteson 716-432-2238  toddm@christcommunityfredonia.com 

Juan Plascencia 716-410-3163 juanp@christcommunityfredonia.com 

Daryl Brautigam  716-244-1515 darylb@christcommunityfredonia.com 

219 Berry Rd. 

Fredonia, NY 14063 

716-673-1661 

info@christcommunityfredonia.com 

www.christcommunityfredonia.com 

facebook.com/ccconline.church 

mailto:elders@christcommunityfredonia.com
mailto:joshs@christcommunityfredonia.com
mailto:jonathang@christcommunityfredonia.com
mailto:josiahl@christcommunityfredonia.com
mailto:toddm@christcommunityfredonia.com
mailto:juanp@christcommunityfredonia.com
mailto:darylb@christcommunityfredonia.com
mailto:info@christcommunityfredonia.com
http://www.christcommunityfredonia.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ccconline.church/


Unstoppable HOPE  
Philippians 3:17 – 4:1 

 
Brothers, join in imitating me, and keep your eyes on those who walk 
according to the example you have in us. For many, of whom I have often 
told you and now tell you even with tears, walk as enemies of the cross 
of Christ. Their end is destruction, their god is their belly, and they glory 
in their shame, with minds set on earthly things. But our citizenship is in 
heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, who will 
transform our lowly body to be like his glorious body, by the power that 
enables him even to subject all things to himself. Therefore, my brothers, 
whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand firm thus in the Lord, 
my beloved. (Philippians 3:17-4:1) 

 

 

 A Countercultural Community 

 

 

 

 

 A Better Hope 

 

 

 

 


